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Barbara aod
Perley Haynes
with their
treasured
Corvails:
• '63 Monza
convertible
(her.;) and a
'65 Greenbriar
van (his).

TUCSON CORVAIR A SSOCIATION
CORVAIRSATlONis a monthly publication of the T UCSON CORVAIR ASSOCIATION, which is dedicated to II
preservation of the Corvair model of the Chevrolet Motor Division. The Tucson Corvair Association is a chanered
member at the CORVAIR SOCIEn' OF AMERICA (CORSAl .
MONTHLY MEETINGS are held on the fourth Wednesday 01 eacl) month except December. One technical{social
event is planned for every month except July and August.
MEMBERSH IP DUES are $10 per year and are payable to the TUCSON CORVAIR ASSO CIATION through the
Membership Chairman.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Send any change of address or phone number 10 the Membership Chairman. Don not send
changes to the Ediilor.
CORSA MEMBERSHIP DUES are $25 per year and Include a subscription to the CORSA Communique, a monthly
publication. See a TCA Officer for a membership application.
CLASSIFIED ADS are FREE to a TCA Members and $t.OO per line to all others. The deallne for materials submitted
for publication is the 10th of the month for that month's issue. Mail or deliver all materials to the Corvairsation Editor.
Articles are welcome for pubilcation.
BUS INESS MAILING AD DRESS: P.O. Box 50401, Tucson, Arizona 85703.
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Fellow Corvair Fans (or is it Fanatics?),
I hope all are enjoying their summer vacations . .l still have not heard from anyone ahout their
suggestions for mid-month activities. I (we, Board Members) have been thinking about more fun
rallies or possibly serious rallies. The last board meeting was held on II July 1990 as published in the
Corvairsation. The only reason the board meeting was held on that date was because the normal
meeting date was on the Fourth of July and I didn't think that anyone would show up. Soooo, Jerry
Lewis and I had a very long chat while we waited for the other members of the Board to show up. At
2030 hours I decided that nobody was gOing to show up. Honestly, I did take a shower before rhe
meeting. I also brushed my teeth. Did I say something to upset everyone?
I did not hear from anyone who wanted to volunteer to be judges at the-National Convention. I
still have the fonns to be filled out to be sent in.
AND WE TIIANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
Respectfully,

1990

National

CORSA

Convention

Those who went appeared to have a great time in Ontario at
the Convention. Cecil and Ester Ale. were there in Ester's
"new" car. The Howards were there but didn't dri v e a
Corvairl Van Pershing helped judge the concours while his
kids went to Disneyland. Gordon and Larry worked the whole
time getting that beautiful Spyder con v ertible ready for the
show and probably didn ' t ha ve time to have "fun". (The car
did v ery well
- 2nd place. Congradulations, Gordon!) Frank
and Mark McKenna spent their whole time in the parking lot
of the swap meet selling their fine wares to .. ny "'''e~r
Corvair fan who walked buy_

well represented.

All

in all,

Tucson was farely

The autocross was great but not very well attended. I didn't
attent thE banquat but we'll get a full report at the
meeting.

The v ende rs WEre out

in force and their were some

good prices to be had.
It was a great convention. I'm going to Palm Springs in
No v embe r though. The swap meet is better' Editor.

The regular monthly meeting of the Tucson Corvair Association
was called to order by President RON ALLEN on Thursday, July 26,
1990 at the Picadilly Cafeteria.
The minutes of the previous monthly meeting were accepted as
published in the CORVAIRSATION.
The treasurer's report was also accepted.
There were 46 present at the meeting, and the count of Corvairs
was 20.
Two persons joined the club;
DON DAVIS
HERBERT RILEY
Old Bu~iness; The President stated that the Board meeting,
scheduled for last month, was poorly attended and cancelled
to be replaced by a meeting next week.
The President asked for a show of hands of those who planned to
attend the National Corvair Convention August 2-5, 1990. There
were 2 who indicated an intention to attend.
DON ROBINSON was the winner of the license number drawing.
The Raffle winners of the evening were: BOB EGGER~, ALLEN
ELVICK, JERRY LEWIS, ED SANFORD and RON ALLEN.
STEVE ESTABROOK reported that the evening's receipts for the
raffle were $51.00.
DON ROBINSON reported a total of 32# of cans for our recycling
drive.
ED SANFORD continued his spirited discusson based on his article
in last month's CORVAIRSATION.
ESTHER and CECIL ALEX gave an interesting account of their
lengthy trip in their Corvair last month.
DAVE BAKER reported that his wife, BEVERLY, was doing fine after
hip surgery.
Volunteers to supply next month's raffle prizes are: DON CHASTAIN,
BOB EGGERS, MILT EVANS, GORDON CAUBLE and DON ROBINSON.
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Nader's na
Corvair, though long malrgned,
rates at zenith with fans
-

By MEG SULLIVAN
Daily Newa StaN Writer

You couldn'l help wondering
whal he would have Ihough/.
There Ihey were, nearly 25
years later, praising Ihe Chevrolel
Corvair's slylishness, durabililv
pl1lcticalily and, above all, roa,f
wonhiness.
Had Ralph Nader misfired
when he proclaimed Ihe sport y

economy car "a one-car acci
denl" in 1965?
Or was General MolOrs' mull i
million-<iollar gamble 10 creale a
car like no olher such a colossal
failure thaI corporale America
and how we perceive it was
changed forever?
Mosl people no longer Ihink of
Ihe debale surrounding Ihe car
thaI launched th e American co n
sumer-protection movemen t
BUI it slill obsesses Ihe 800 or
SO Corvai r fans who gathered Ihis
week al an Ontario holel 10 cele
brate Ihe 3D1h anniversary of Ihe
dealh lrap thaI would not die.
They snapped up "i " Mv Cor

vair" bumperstickcTS. cooed over
minI ma chin es and generally
Sniped al Ihe man who is analhe
rna 10 Owners of Ihe boxy icon of
the 19605.
"We're alIagainst Nader," said
Lucille Gillespie, a 65-year-old
Corvai r Owner from Granada
Hills, summing up semimems al
Ihe Corvair Society of America
(CORSA) nalional convenlion.
"Who's Ralph Nader?" Robert
Testa relon ed in perhaps Ihe
frosliesl snub.
As a former supervisor al Ihe
Van Nuys GM plant, where Ihe
compact cars were assembled be
tween 1964 and 1966, Testa is
familiar with Ihe consumer ad
vocale but chooses 10 ignore hi m
and his warnings.

-

'.

Testa said he boughl a '62 Cor
va ir coupe in 1963 and ncver
looked back. Over the years, the
63-year-old ,Sepu lveda residem
has purchased nine Corvairs, in
cl uding two tha I he and his wife,
Olga, were preparing 10 emer in
one of the convention's car
shows.
" II's Ihe besl lillie car going,"
Testa insiSled.
Barbara Haynes couldn't agree
more. A 64-year-old relired po
lice dispatcher who lives with her
husband, Perley, in Woodland
Hills, she slill drives Ihe same
1963 Corvair convenible thaI she
boughl 28 years ago.
'''They're good, reliable, fun
cars," she said. "They're very
misjudged."
So slrongly do Ihe Hayneses
feel about Corvairs that Ihey've
o.wned ·sIx ofthem, three of which
were passe(j. on ,to grand.ch~dren .
NOW they're shopping for a se
venlh 10 give to a 16-year-oIQ
granddaughler on hcr next bi rth
day.
"We have a deal," Perley
Haynes, 67, ex plained. "We gi ve
our grandchildren Corvairs when
Ihey tu m 17, but Ihey havc 10
have good character and good

grades,"

.

-

basic four-<ioor sedan and a
sporty Iwo-<ioor coupe Ihal de
parted with rigid convenlions in
the American car induSlI)· with a
rear engi ne cooled by air instead
ofwaler.
The changes improved Ihe
compact car's tl1lclion and han
dling while increasing leg room
by laking Ihe transmission [(Om ·
under the front floor, said l"arry

C1a~J>_~.hiCag<\ C9~·' t'ne!

chanjc and self-<iescribed "Cor:
vair encyclopedia." .
The Corvair insignia evemual
Iy graced a station wagon, IwO
Slyles of van, the souped-up Mon
za coupe and sedan and a lurbe
charged model firsl caUed Spyder
and laler Corsa, known as the
"poor man's Porsche." There

even was a precursor to today's
mini-trucks, Rampside, whose
bed, in a stroke of genius, opened
from the side.
" You pull up Ihe truck 10 Ihe
side of a curb, drop the side
down. then load and unload ," ex
plained Ruth Wilson, a Reseda
Corvrur owr,er. " \ think it's the
besl Ihal's ever been made in a
pickup."
Over the years, Corvair zeal
has laken even more creative
forms. The basic Corvair engine
has made its way inlO dune bug
gies, homemade aircrafts and, in
perhaps Ihe oddesl-looking twist,
motorhomes called Ultravans.
Their owners call Ihem "whales
on wheels" and claim Ihey get
Ihree limes Ihe gas mileage of

But Nade r, who said he turned
down an invitalion to address Ihe
group, hasn't budged an inch.
Reacbed al his Cenler for the
Study of Responsive Law in
Washington , D.C., the 56-year
old watchdog said he slill consid
ers the car's early models to be
dangerous, despite a government
sludy thaI found olhcrwise.
" It's probabl y one of Ihe prel

Corvair

tiest cars ever built, but it's also

parentJ~

one of Ibe most lelhal," he said.
In fact, the Corvair isn'l j ust

one car but several. The intro
ductory 1960 line only included a
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newer motorhomes.
Such is the diversity that mem
bers of CORSA, a group of 6,100
owne~

nationwide, ap

/lever tire of celebrat
ing.
. .
Doiing ·· thC· four-<fay conven

Larry Shapiro is a Corvair conventioneer, accompanied b)"his 1966 Corsa. Hundreds of Corvair fans have gathered in Ontario.

tion that ends today with races
against the clock, they weathered
long lectures on preventing oil
leaks,
rebuilding four-speed
transmissions and improving the
engine cooling system of their be
loved compact car.;.
They visited stands selling
greasy old Corvair pans, more
pans that have. been remanufac
tured in recent years to kecp pace
with growing demand, and the
most precious find - vintage
pans that have never been used . .
They picked over vintage car
manuals, framed ads from maga
zines touting the car and even
35mm filmstrips developed for
Corvair salesmen.
"There's this thing called

Cor~

vairitis," said Dave Palmer, 32,
of Ventura. "Once you get it, it's
tenninal."

SomehOW, however, nobody
had seen fit to dust otT a copy of
"Unsafe at Any Speed," Nader's
scathing indictment of Detroit
that began with a chapter on the
Corvair.

Striking a chord in awaking an
ti-establishment attitudes, Nader,
then an unknown tawyer of 31 ,
ponrayed OM executives as
shameless
mercenaries
who
knowingly passed otT dangerous
goods on an unsuspecting public.
He ci\ed a special rear axle de-signed to accommodate the Cor
vair's rear engine that also made
the car's tires tilt into the pave
ment during sharp turns, increas
ing the potential for the car to
roU.
Hence. his pronouncement
that the Corvair prior to 1964,
when the problem was corrected,
was a "one-car accident" waiting
to happen.
Such doom and gloom would
have faUen on deaf ear.;, Corvair
defender.; believe, had Chevrolet
brass not hired a private detec
tive to trail Nader and had that
turn of events not become the
subject of a Senate subcommittee

investigation.

"The attendant.. . publicity
vaulted the tome into the public's
eye," wrote Mike Knepper, in .a
history of the carcaUed "Corvatr
Affair" (Motorbooks Intemauon
al; $12.95). "Never again would
anything Ralph Nader said go

unheard."
By that time, 106 angry Cor
vair owner.; had su~ OM for
Corvair defects, and no end ap
peared in sight.
A 1972 study by the U.S. De
panment of Transportation
eventually exonerated OM, con
cluding "h~ hlindling and stabili
tYPerf<iimance of the i 960-1963
Corvair does not result in an ab
nonnal potential for loss of con
trol or roUover, and it is at least
as good as the performance of
some contemporary vehicles both
foreign and domestic."
OM racked up a long tist Of;
successful adjudjcations and set
tled 48 suits out of coun, but the "
damage had been done.

The lasl new Corvair was buill in 1969, so spare paris are in demand.

Besides, other car manufactur
ers were already cleaning up at
the pump primed by the Corvair.
In 1964, Ford introduced its an
swer to Corvair's Monza and
Co,... - the Mustang. Rather
than throw good money after
bad, Cbevrolet turned its atten
Lion to a newly developed Mus
tang killer, the Ca maro.
. The last Corvair, an Olympic
Gold Monza, rolled off the as
sembly in Willow Run, Mich., on
May 16, 1969, and promptly dis
appeared, Knepper wrote.

•

Now Corvair owners may have
the last laugh. While the car's re
sale value languished during the
'70s, it 'be'llan to pick up in the
late '80s. Riding the surge in pop-.
uJarity of '60s muscle cars, vin
tage Corvairs are now back in de
mand among car collectors.
Certain spony models are ap
preciating at the rate of about 20
percent a year, said Claypool;
who writes a regular column in
Corsa Communique, the Corvair
Society of America's monthly
magazine.
At a time when vintage Mus
tangs, Impalas and Chevelles sell
in the $15,000 to $20,000 range,
a similar Corvair can still be had
for $5,000, he said.
"The Corvair is a very afford
able collectible compa;ed to

olher cars from Ihe '60s," Clay
pool said.
, " If $5,600 slill sounds like a lot
of money 10 pay for a car tbal
Nader lobbied hard, if WlsucceSS
fully, 10 have recalled, consider
its historica1 value.
The Corvair affair led 10 the
Traffic and MOlor Vehicle Safety
ACts, signed inlO law by President
Lyndon Johnson in Seplember
1967.
"You might say that the Cor
vair changed Our automaking
process to such a degree there will
never be another Corvair," noted
the influential automotive writer
Pat Bedard in the 25th anniver
sary issue of Car and Driver mag
azine in 1980. "I don't Ihink any
other car in the last 25 years has
been so significant."

\

CORVAIRS ARE NOT THE ONLY LEAKER S
THI S JOB WAS DONE BY A PIN TO

..

d

from Stop Corvair Lubricant Le aks b y F.W.

Johnson

Vairs 'n Spares
' _.
FDA SALE: 1968 CORVAlA Model 500, 2-door,
ll6HP/Automatic. Needs paint, headliner and wind
Bheild. $1 ,OCJO. Pnce includes a used windshield.
Call Jerry Lewis, (602)746-3485. 8/90

FOR SALE : Complete 14<1-lP engine, $400. '64
95HP engine, $300. Call Gordon Cauble (602)299
1122 2/90

FOR SA1£: Corvair WIRE SPOKE HUB CAPS,
bar-type, set of 4, $150. Earty "Collector's" Corvair
Monze. hub caps (2) Late $20.00 set of (2) . 1 new
Disp Cap wi alum terminals - make offer. Header
set for earty model Corveir, exhaust pipes chro
med wI mufflers. $50 or make offer. 1 -set of 2 air
hlters for earty mod..l, $1 o. Jerry Lewis, (602)746
3485.8/90

FOR SALE: '64 MONZA convertible, complete
with new Clark's set covers. Need~ complete
restoration, Call Larry Dandridge at 750-1515. 2/90

FOR SALE : SEVEN CORVAlRSI 3 - '65 4
door/automatics, all running, need inlior and paim;
1 - '53 2-door/ automatic; 1 - '65 convertiblel
automatic, needs paim, top and interior, runs. All
for $7,0CJ0 or will sell individually. Many good parts
for '53 including motor. Stored in Hu"chuca Crty.
Call Pete Dillman 745-3725 in Tucson or 456-'171
in Huachuca City. 7/90
FDA SALE: '64 GREENBRIER, automatic, not
running, $5(Xl; '61 RAMPSIDE, runs, $1 OCJO. Call
Robert Segl, Casa Grande, 1-836-6390.
6/90
FOR SALE : '80 700, 4-000R, straight body, all
original parts, some parts rechromed, needs
interior and pamt $650 OBO. Don Schmitt 745
5581 . 6190
FOR SALE : '65 500 2-DOOR, 11 0I4-speed, d aily
driver, minor dents, asking $1500. negotiable. C all
Mark at 622-3482 6190
FDA SALE: '81 LAKEWOOD, automatic, recon·
ditioned, $1250. Call Del Ught 883-6794. 3/90
FOA SALE : '65 CORVAlR COUPE, 110 engine,
2nd owner, 50K orginal miles, needs .mall amoum
of body work. Engine needs minor rebu ilding.
Interior need. replaced. New brakes. Asking best
offer. Must .811. TX Estes, wk :796-8:242, hm :885
1339. 3/90
FOR SALE: '64 MONZA, 2 door, automatic. Not
running - complete. Call Del Light, 883-S794. 3/90
FOR SALE : '66 MONZA, 2 door, 4-speed.
Rough but running. $450. Dell Light 883-S794, 3/90

FOR SALE : '51 LAKEWOOD, 1101automatic
Good condition all around. $1 050. Van Pershing,
743-91 B5. 2/90

FOR SALE: '65 MONZA, 2 door, 11014-5peed,
map pockets, clock, 80% restored white imenor,
needs clutch and some wiring, Many extra parts. All
new rear panel molding 8. fuzzies , spare 110 motor
(not running), custom steel wheels, (stock wheels
and hub caps aVailalble) . Call Doug DyKe 883-2239.
2/90
AUTO BODY REPAIR and Restoration, Traveling
estimates, I could be less than you think, but then
again, rt could be more , Corvair. are my first love,
Tad Christianson. 887-9449, 1/90
PARTING: '66 Corvair, 2d, no motor. SEWNG '53
van motor, 47K miles. Mise Corvair parts, Call Ted
Christianson 687-9449 1/90
FOR SALE : New ~ems Rebuilt flywheel for earty or
late, bo~ed and balanced, $85; Good FC axles with
packed bearings, $60 ea Call Gordon Cauble at
299-1122
FOR SALE: NEW and GOOD USED PARTS. '65
Cors a wIring hamesses . main & engine compart
ment; new gas door guard, $20; used early
wind shield wI weather strip, $60; re-coned Corvrur
speakers, early $15, late $19; O1her n ..w and good
used parts. Call Gordon CaUble 299-1 122. 6/BS
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURELFEAS : Mag ignition
wires 8. long rotors, plus all regular ignition rtems.
Wrapped fan be~ , air 8. oil filters plus vrton o-rings
and oil cooler seals. Cail Gordon Cauble 299-1122.
FOR

SALE : '65 MONZA CONVERTIBLE, 1101
wI blue interior & whrt& top,
engine completely rebui~ & body ready to paint
New top installed. Good tires. Car is drivealble.
As~ng $2500. Call Gordon Cauble 299-11 22- 6/88
automatic, light blue

TREASURE'S REPORT
Balance July I, 1990 ...•....•••........ $1157.59
Income:
Dues ...•.......••..•..• $ 60.00
Raffle tickets •... •. ..• $ 51.00
Merchandise ......•....• $ 19.00
Aluminum cans .•.....•.. $ 31.24
Advertising •.....••.... $ 30.00
Name tags .....•••.•••.• $ B.50
Total Income.. .•.• .•.•...• .•.... $199.74

Wrecking oul

Corvairs!

Expenses:
Raffle prizes .....•.•.. $ 23.50
Supp lies ..•.•.......... $ 76.78
Name tags ••.•..•.•.... $ B . 56
Total Expenses .•.........•........ $108.84
Balance August 1,1990 •................. $142B.49

Ben & Son Aulo &. Truck Salvage
(formerly Jerry Bi,oop',)

4260 E. Illinois

Vic Ho...ard

Tucson, Arizona 85714

748-1444

MEMBERSHIP REPORT
Dues for:
IS PAINT STRIPPING A CHORE YOU DREAD "
CAPT LEE'S AUTO SPRA-STRIP IS THE PAINT
STRIP PROBLEM SOLVER
SPRA-STRlP IS SAFE FOR METAL, FACTORY
FIBERGLASS, RUBBER, GLASS, AND WOOD.
EASILY REMOVES ANY KIND OF PAINT.
•

NON·AEROSOl STRAY LIQUI D: No mess - Easy to apply '
Goes rwice as lar 8$ pastes.

•

WORKS FASTER AND BETIt:.R: Removes up 10 8 coats 01"
more with one applicalion - lacquers dissolve in seconds·
Enamels hubble up in minutes· can removo plastic l illers and
GM p rime r. if disired· Completely sale for Corveltes· Easily
sUips seams, hard-la-reach spots, and small parts · Water
completely neutralizes stripper· just souN or etCh 10 paint

RfSTORll\G CARS IS OUR PASSION. IN 24 YEARS 0 1' UU1LDING
WE HAVE NEVER SEEN A PROOUcr LIKE AinU $PRA'·
. TII /\T$ WH Y WE I)ccm GD "10

AUGUST:
Bill All e n
SEPTEMBER
Ron Allen
Frank Held
Randy Nelson
Don Robinson
Don ~ Marie Williamson
Bill Leslie ~ Marcie Tucker
Fred Zimmerman
Bob Eggers
Allen Elvick
Don Kirkwood
Don Schmidtt

OlSTRIUl)TF. IT IN TilE

Tiir<r.NAREA. CAli US FOR A DEMONSTRATI ON.

887-9449

Vi c Howar d
Membership

.'

Fun 9tutt 9ales
SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS. SPORTS C A RS. C L EAN DOMESTICS
(602) 293· 1250
FAX (602) 29 3 -6668

3637 N. 1 ST AVE .. T UCSON. ARIZON A 8571 9
(JUST NORT H OF PR INCE Ro.l

- - -

Across From Jack's BarB-Q
Domestic & Imports
All Repairs
8-6 Mon. - FrI., Sat. By Appt.

-

A/C and Carb
Transmissions
Brakes & Tune-Ups

K & J AUTO and TRUCK REPAIR
ASE Certified Master Auto Mechanic
Owner: KEN lEWIS

5283 E. 22nd St.
Tucson, Arizona 85711
Tele: 745-4567

-~

-

TUCSON CORVAIR ASSOCIATION REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
FOURTH WEDNESDAY of each month
(eMcept December)
Piccad,]ly Cafeteria, 4747 ~ . Broadway, Tucson
6:30 pm : Parking Lot Bull Sesston
7:00 pm: Dinner (Optional)
7:40 pm : Meet ing Starts

COMING

E V E NTS

Nov e mber 2-4,1990 : Great Western Fan Belt Toss ~ Swap Meet .
Angel Field , Palm Sp r ,ng, Californ,a
(more details later)

Wednesday, Aug 22: Regular Monthly -leA Meelinq
Wednesday. Aug 29 : TCA Board Meeling 7:30 at JBs , Swan & Speedway

--;;: -==--=-

Tu c son Corvair Association
P . O. 8 0>< 5040 1

Tucson Ari Zona

85703
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